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DEAR LINCOLN FAMILIES:
Happy New Year! Starting this year, we will deliver the weekly newsletter to you on Sunday. Therefore,
you will have any and all news updated at the start of week.
The next Coffee with the Administration is Thursday at 10:00a.m. in the auditorium. There will be a
presentation by Pillars on disciplines and routines for parents.

LINCOLN'S PARENT

-

TEACHER ASSOCIATION

You can help support our PTA in the following ways:

l,

Volunteer to purticipate in Multi-Cultural Night on 1/25/19 We are looking for families to share their
culture and heritage with the Lincoln community. If you are interested in helping, please contact Ms. Laura
Sanchez at lhs10@.earthlink.net or Ms. Theresa Schubert at camesmomme@gmail.iom.

2. Volunteet to participate in the lVinter Carnival on 2/8/19 - We are looking for volunteers to help run the
PTA Winter Carnival. If you are interested in helping, please contact Ms. Marika Markovic at
zdr ale23 @ gmail. com or 7 0 I - 5 67 -3 929
3. Join the Lincoln's Parent - Teacher Associotion ef{ - The PTA provides our students and their families
with invaluable support! Please stop by the front office to complete a registration form. You can also call the
front office at708-783-4600 and we will send a registration form home with your child.
5

ESS4NTIAL SURVEY

Until February 15th, parents, students, and teachers across Illinois have an opportunity to participate in
the annual statewide Illinois SEssentials Survey. This survey is designed to generate u d"tuil"d picture of the
inner workings of a school. This opportunity will allow you to share your thoughts on the important elements of
school effectiveness. Please use the following link to take the SEssentials Suivey: https://survev.Sessentials.ors/Illinois/

SMILE ILLINOIS
Smile Illinois provides local dentists to come to schools and conduct a complete dental exam. Smile Illinois
be coming to Lincoln School on January 30,2}lg. If you are interested in having your child receive a
dental exam at school, please download the paperwork from the Lincoln School website. Please call Ms. Lezon
if you have any questions about smile Illinois at708-793-4600.
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Save time by slicing veggies.
Store sliced vegetables aln" refrigerator
and serve with dips like hummus
or low-calorie dressing.
Top half a whole-wheat English
with spaghe,,i.rur.", chopped vegetables,
and low-fat
shredded mozzareraand milt in
the -i"ro*ur.,? *ur.. a quick veggie

lutni

pizza.

2. Mix it up.
For older school-age kids, mix dried
fruit, unsalted nuts, and popcorn in
a snack-size bag to make a
Blend plain rat-rree or low-fat yogu.r,ritt,
and rrozen peaches for a
,:":1*[::mix.'

rcb,ir.;iiil.

3.

Grab a glass of milk.
A cup of low-fat or fat-free milk or milk
alternative (such
healthy
snack.

4.

as soy

milk) is an easy way to drink

a

Go for great whole grains.
offer whole-wheat breads, popcorn, and
whole-oat cereals that are high in flber
and low in added
and sodium. Limit refined-grain products
,u.r, ui rruck
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bars, cakes, and

5.

Nibble on lean protein.
choose lean protein foods such as low-sodium
deli meats or unsalted nuts. wrap sliced,
deli turkey around an apple wedge.
low-sodium
Store hard-;";l;[b"iled) eggs in
the refiigerator for kids to
enjoy any time.

6.

Keep an eye on the size.
Snacks shouldn't replace a meal,
so look for ways to help your kids
understand how much is enough,
Store snack-size bags in the cupboard
and use th"- to
serving sizes.
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7. Fruits are quick and easy.
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easv "grab-and-go" options that
need rittre preparation

Consider convenience and swap out the
sugar.

A single-serving container of low-fat or-fat-frZe yogurt
-Keep
or individually wrapped string cheese
just enough for an after-school
snack.
candies between meals' Add seltzer
water

can be
t eattt i'e. r*a, handy ro r.iar-Iioil
cookies, pastries, or
to aYzcup of 100%rruit juiceinJead of offering
soda.

Prepare homemade goodies.
For homemade sweets, add dried fruits
like apricots or raisins and reduce the
amount of sugar in the
rike buuer
uv usins,,,#.,.,ed appresauce
or
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PARENT VOLUNTEERS
Thank you to the parents who are vol
incoln School! Please know thai
parent
interested in volunteering must submit to a police
:ground check through the Village o
Department. If you interested in becoming a parent volunteer, please call Mrs. Kristoff at

SPIRIT WEAR
Every Friday at
is Spirit Wear Day! St
irt wear instead of
school uniform.
allowed on Spirit Wear Days as
v,earing spirit
If
you need to order
T Wear, please go to: http://lincolnschool.deco-schools.com. Any student
is
on any of the I"!
n's sport teams can wear their Lincoln sport uniform on Friday.

IMPORTANT DATES:

+ 1ll7:

Coffee with the Administration from 10:00a.m.
and routines for parents.

'l
+

-

1

1:00a.m. Pillars

will

present on discipline

1/18: End of 2"d Quarter
1/19: Girls Basketball Game at 9:00am vs. Costello. Boys Basketball Game at2:30p.m. against
Westchester.

+

1/21: No School in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King's Birthday. Consider doing an actof service.

*

1123: Kindness Campaign Assembly for 4th Grade and 5th Grade Girls at 9:00a.m.

-

l l:00a.m.

+ Il25: Multi-Cultural Night from 6:00p.m. - 8:00p.m.
*

1/30: Smile Illinois Dental Visit

*

1/31: Parent

*

211: Early Release Day at 11:50a.m.

-

Teacher Conference from l2:45p.m.

-

8:00p.m. &Eafty Release Day at 1 1:50a.m.

,l> 218: Lincoln Awards Ceremony for 2nd Quarter/lst Semester awards.
2:00p.m. and Grades 3 - 5 is from 3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.

GO LINCOLN! GO PAW PRIDE!
Respectfully,
Tara Kristoff
Principal of Lincoln Elementary School
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K-2

is from 1:00p.m.
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DEDICATED

chicago worves Launch New Fireworks
show
and Feature Family Sundaysl
Family-friendry entertainment guaranteed
is
at ail chicago worves home games
this New Year and free parking,
courtesy of your chicagoland and
Northwest
lndiana Kia dearers, is just one
of many reasons to take your crew
to Arstate
Arena.

The wolves have unveiled a not-to-be-missed
new opening pyrotechnics and laser
show, created and designed by the
same company responsibre for severar
spectacular Super Bowl fireworks displays!

saturday night games and Family sunday games
feature plenty of activities for the
kids including face-painting, postgame skates
on the ice and autograph sessions
with Chicago Wolves players.

on saturday January 19, the gamers in your family
will love esports Night where

they can battle head-to-head in poputar games
such as Fortnite, Rocket League
and NHL19!

